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TO COUNTERACT ANSELL

Northeastern North Carolina Boy Has
Driven the Militarists To Spend,

y Your Money in Their Defense

Not so many persona, know that o
Lieut.

' Col. - Sam T. Ansell, who has
recently aroused the .country against

A Flavor for our antiquated, brutal and barbarous
military court martial system, is a
northeastern North Carolina boy, that
he received his early education in
Elizabeth City and that his father is
none other than the venerable Henry
Ansell, of Barco, Currituck - County.
The old father of Lieut. Col. Ansell is in 0 J
a frequent visitor to Elizabeth City.
He is now nearly 80 years old and says

3

he can remember things that happen-
ed

15 whetein '61 better than he can remember
things that happened last week, but he
is still active, loves life and says he is
not going to die. Andlie is proud of

I I(8LL seated alr-tte- ht and
I impurity-proo- f. In the wax-- 1 1

1 wrapped safety packages. 8

lA .Be sore to "fist

1 jf
because It Is supreme

I He Flavor lastslil

GUARANTEE
If, after using en-

tire contents of the
can according to

you are
not satisfied inevery respect, your
grocer will refund
themoneyyoupaid
for it.

EVERY POUND
SOLD IN AN AIR-
TIGHT TIN CAN

J

Luzianrie guarantee.
Study it ! It is the broad-
est,fairest coffee guar-
antee ever written. Vbix
dkn use the whole cfisact
of Luzianne andrthen
get your money back, ifyou. are not thoroughly
satisfied.

The
New

At

coffee
Company

Orleans

few Millinery Arrivals
Unusually

mar-

kets every-

thing Triinrnings.

Pastel shades
large prices

buyer. cheap goods, goods

shown anywhere.
afford again.
prices.

Millinery Co.
Main Elizabeth

EI

Guaranteed

Reily-Tayl- or

Mrs. Prichard has returned from the northern
Yitli a big line cf Xew Hats and Flowers and

new in We are showing a splendid

line cf white hats, also the new in hats and
linings. Cur steel: is and new and that will

astonish the prudent Not hut
cheaper than If you have bought you

can to buy Be sure to see our line and get

our .

Prichard.
St. City, N. C.

Attractive Price

POWDER

MFOPnvi
OLD RELIABLE j J Ld

For purity, digestibility and that fine
even texture and delicacy of home baking,
for which all good cooks are praised, use
Rumford. Always of uniform strength
and means household economy.
N 17

Let Jzs Have Your Oraers tor lob Printing

that boy Sam. .

Lieut. Col. Ansell is having hard sled-

ding with his fight on the military
court martial crime. Any man has
hard sledding who attempts to combat
any form of militarism. Militarism is a
monster of frightful mein. Charlie
Hallinan, secretary of the American
Union against Militarism tells this
newspaper how the militarists are us
ing the tax payers' money to offset the
effect of Sam Ansell's attacks on the
courts martial. . Mr. Hallinan tells this
newspaper, that the War Department
has created an elaborate propaganda
bureau, with a big staff and commod-
ious offices, for the purpose of flooding
the country with publicity matter cal-

culated to convince the people, now
thoroughly aroused to the injustice of
court-marti- al system,-- that it is worthy
of their confidence and adulation.

This publicity bureau is locateed in
the old land office building, formerly
used by the now almost defunct prov-

ost marshal general's office, and is
equipped with all the equipment need-

ed in the preparation and distribution
of propaganda. Its staff is composed
of Col. Wigmore, Maj. John D. Iang-sto- n,

Maj. Jesse J. Miller, a captain
and thirteen clerks. This force has
been placed directly under the Secre
tary of War, the officers being carried
as "on special work for Gen. Crowder,
who is now in Cuba. Maj. Miller was
recently promoted from captain, far
ing much better in this respect than
thousands of over-sea- s officers who
won, but have not received, higher
mobilized when the functions of the
rank for gallantry in action.

These officers Should have been de-prov- ost

marshal general's office ceased
to exist in January, but Gen. Crowder
retained them, and directed them to
prepare data with which to refute
fVior-TO- s a pro Inst the military court- -

martial system as made by Senator
Chamberlain in his speech on January
3, and otherwise defend the indefensi-
ble court-marti- al system. When Gen.
Crowder left for Cuba on March 12,

lie obtained authority from Secretary
Baker directing his staff to take up the
work of flooding the country with pub-

licity.
It is said that Mr. Baker was reluc-

tant at first to adopt the scheme, and
agreed to it only after considerable
argument. At a conference Gen. Crow-- ,
der urged severe disciplinary measures
for Col. Ansell. He said to Mr. Baker,
in effect, that the criticism of the sys-

tem was fraught with mischief, not
only for the Secretary himself, but to
Gen. Crowder and the discipline of the
army in general. He then recommend-
ed the campaign of organized publicity
that was finally agreed upon, and is
now under way in an effort to influence
the public mind against reforming a
court-marti- al system that dates back
the Revolutionary period and is as
archaic as the rack' or the wheel.

C. W. HARRISON HEADS
NEW STEAMBOAT COMPANY

C. W. Harrison, an Elizabeth City
boy who has been conspicuous in ship-

ping circles in New York for the past
three years has located in Baltimore
and springs into the news again as
president of the Washington South-
ern Navigation Co.

The Washington Southern has, ac-

cording to press dispatches of April 24,

purchased the fast steamers Penn and
Lord Baltimore from the Erickson Line
and will operate a daylight schedule
between Washington and Norfolk be-

ginning May 29. It is claimed these
are the fastest steamers on the Chesa-
peake Bay and will cut down the time
between Norfolk and Washington by
several hours.

Pearl Fisheries.
It is definitely known that th Cey-

lon pearl fisheries have been in exist-
ence since 306 B. C, and tradition say
they yielded gems before that time.- -
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ANOTHER ONE IN

PERQUIMANS

Mr. E. A. Goodman of New Hope has
bought vT3elco Light and will soon have
electric lights at his home and store
there.

I have not been able to call on one-ten- th

of the people out that way who
ought to have Delco -- Light but as soon
as Mr. Goodman gets his plant in-

stalled you will be able to see how
Delco-Lig- ht works without waiting for
me to get around to you.

DELCO LIGHT CO.
Agency for Currituck, Camden, Chowan
Perquimans and Pasquotank Counties.

Elizabeth City, N. C.

JOHN P.. OVERMAN
Ripe in years, in wisdom, and in

Christian virtue, Bro. John Pool Over-
man departed this life on the 21st day
of April, 1919.

His life was worthy of emulation by
all of us; gentle as a woman, simple
as a child, yet strong m christian taitn
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Partial List of Pee Gee
Guaranteed Finishes

Pee Gee Flatkoatt for Interior
Walls and Ceilings.

Pee Gee China Enamel for
Interior Woodwork

Pee Gee Specification Varnishes
Pee Gee Floor Wax
Pee Gee Penetrating Dystaiu
Pee Gee Porch Paint
Pee Gee Semi-Pas- te Roof and

y Barn Paint
Pee Gee Creo-Sta- in for Roofs
Pee Gee Adamant Tloor Paint
Pee Gee Wagon and Implement

. Paint
Pee Gee Portlanite for Concrete
Pee Gee Blue Ribbon Family

Paint
Pee Gee Screen Enamel ,

.
it'llMf "

CIGARE

The extra wrapper of glassine
paper keeps 'em Fresh

and virtue.
He was faithful to every trust, and

ready to assume every obligation his
church laid upon him, and was hap-
piest when engaged in work looking
to tly advancement Of the kingdom of
heaven.

As Sunday School Teacher, Steward,
Trustee, or in special work for the
church he was faithful and efficient.

Never robust in body, yet prudence,
moderation, and temperance brought
to- - him ripeness of years;

Aesthetic in his tastes, he cultivated
the virtues of the soul, rather than
the strength of the body. Clean of
life, pure of soul, patient . in suffering,
he aspired to the highest ideals, with
an eye single to the glory of God.

tVe shall miss Bro. OMerman, in
many "ways, especially his wisdom and
influence in the church: Therefore, be
it resolved;

First, That in the death of Bro.
Overman, the First M. E. Church, South
of Elizabeth City, has sustained a
great loss.

Second, That we believe our loss is
i his eternal gain. -

Third, That our Quarterly Confer-
ence extend to the bereaved family of

1111111

A Pee Gee

White

deepest

Fourth, That

brother,

your
your rooms, your floors, will

give lowest cost.
labor and.

will
and

--The Kind

finest Pure Lead,

correct
ZINC

deceased Brother,

reso-

lutions family
deceased

Whether Intending, build; re-pai- nt house,
refinish Pee-Ge-e Finishes

lasting Remember, two-thir- ds

one-thi- rd paint.
Therefore Pee-Ge- e

Paints Finishes.
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woodwork or
you satisfaction

the cost painting is
pay you to use Guaran-

teed

combination

and Linseed Oil

HIGHEST OF

sym-
pathy.

That Lasts"

Mastic presents uniform;
beautiful, enamel-lik- e

finish, weather
conditions

discolor,

THE STANDARD DRUG CO

Friday, May

IMPORTED DOMESTIC
tobaccos Blended

and

Paint a
hard ,

that resists the
in any cli ra ate. It

does not go flat or peel.
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pers, and to the Raleigh Christian A-

dvocate for publication.
C. E. KRAMER,
B. F. SPENCE,
J. B. LENGH,

cL.E.O.lt Committee.

FREE
Beautifully illus-trate- d

book, Ski--

"Homes and
How to Faint
them." Ask also
for sample wood
panels, color
cards, etc., of any
Pee Gee Finish
you may desire,
or write for sans
to PEASLEE-GAULBER- T

CO., iInc., Louisville, mKy.

Finish foif Every Purpose
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